TPC600 Complete Kit

6” Wide POLYCAST 600 Polymer Concrete Trench Drain Kit

A Class Galvanized Grates Standard

New Polymer Concrete Trench Drain Complete Kit
6 Inch Wide - A Class Galvanized Grate Standard.

Complete system - Each Kit Includes:

- Specified Number of 48” Long Sections of Trench Drain Channel.
- Specified Number of A Class Galvanized Slotted Grates Standard.
- 1 - Universal End Cap Solid or 4” Inlet.
- 1 - Universal End Cap Solid or 4” Outlet.
- Galvanized Lockdowns for Grates.

Upgrades Available:

- UPGRADE Grate to C Class or E Class Ductile Iron. ADA Options Available.
- ADD Installation Chairs.
- CHOOSE Flat or Linear Fall.
- ADD 2 foot Extension.